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PART I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEiv1 
Purpose: -- The purpose of this study was to collect, organize 
and revlri te material dealing with the hi story of Gloucester for 
fourth-grade pupils. 
In the social studies program there is a great need 
for Gloucester material that is suited to the interest and abi-
lity of fourth grade pupils. There are many books written a-
bout Gloucester that are good sources of information for the 
teacher. Several children's books have used ~loucester for the 
setting of their stories. However, there is very little au-
thentic literature available for the child to read himself. 
Scope: -- This is not a complete history of Gloucester. E-
vents that are of interest to a fourth grade child and that 
would help him understand and appreciate his heritage were cho-
sen. Since Gloucester is a fishi ng port the part that the 
fisheries and boats have played in the development of the city 
have been included \vhenever possible. 
Procedure: In order to insure that the facts be authentic 
and written as interestingly as possible the follovring proce-
dures 1vere employed. 
A. Research i n the fields of 
1. Value of local history 
2. Historical data on Gloucester 
Boston Uni versi tYi \ 
School of Education; 
Library; 
B. J.raterial was assembled in narra-
tive form \vri tten at a level s ui ted 
to average fourth grade child 
C. Some of the chapters were read 
to fourth grade pupils. Their 
reactions were observed. 
D. Chapters were revised and rewritten 
according to kno~>rledge obtained 
from pupils' reactions. 
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Revievr of the Literatu re 
Local history is assumi ng i mportance in elementa ry 
g rac1es. Moffatt defines local history as 
that part of it which we feel 
belong s p a rticu larly to ou r 
own lives because it has di-
rectly affected 1-vhat vle do, 
where 'lrle go, hovr vie act. It 
is not a separate k ind or part 
of history, b ut the ra.\v materi-
al of a.l 1 history, the part of 
history that the younger per-
sons c an most readily and e n -
joyably g rasp .l 
Good local history is on e of 
the ~ost effective con tribu-
tion s tha t can be made to so-
cial scien ce. Current prob-
lems, if studied on ly by the 
method of con tempora ry obser-
vation lack perspective. The 
essenti a l problems of social 
science do not always man ifest 
themselves on a l a r ge national 
canvas, nor d o the fund amental 
processes v.rhich direct social 
evolu tion often ori g i n ate i n 
capita1s and legislative bod -
ies or i n national association s. 
These p roblems and these p ro-
cesses ge nera lly e merge i n lo-
calities, in communities and 
their native operation and in-
fluence can be studied most 
effectively only there. No 
isola ted problem or p rocess 
can be truly u nderstood with-
out a complete and acc u rate 
picture of the complex vrhich 
ma k es up the e nvironment. 
1 Moffatt, Maurice and Rich, Stephen G. "The Pla ce of 
Loc a l History i n Modern Education ," Jou r nal of Education a l 
Sociolog y 26: 88 (October 19 52) 
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The effective study of local 
history is an essential of so-
cial scien ce. Withou t it, pri-
mary i n formation of t h e u t most 
importance 1:Till be unobtainable 
and to the de g r e e of tha t omis-
sion all results vrill be incorn-
plete.l 
Johns on believes that 
in every co mmunity there should 
be n ot merely such casual u se of 
t h e loc a l past and present as may 
happen to occur to the teacher 
but a systematic search of loc a l 
reso urces f or points from 'i·Thich 
the pupil may be gin h i s journey 
to the past and to v;hich he may 
return ~ The results should be 
an added sense of rea lity both 
of th~ past and of the p resent.2 
Th e i mportance of history is pointed ou t by 
Jones and Babcock : 
It is the funDtion of history to 
extend t h e e xperience of the stu-
den t and help him see the p resent 
from a long r ange perspective. 
From history he gets an insight 
into t h e direction in 'ivhich so-
ciety is ~oving and is helped to 
form judgments on curren t trends 
i n the light of the achievements 
and mistakes of the past.3 
l Parker, Donald De an . Local History, Ho w to Gather It, 
Write It, and Publish It. New York Social Science Rese a rch 
Coun c i l'; 1944 Fore1·10rd VII 
2 J ohnsoh, Henry. Teaching of Hi story. Ne vv York , Macmillan, 
1 9L~O p . 164 
3 Jones, Emlyn D. and Babcock, Chester D. "Develop ing 
Civic Valu es through the Social St udies," Journa1 of Educ ati on 
Vol. 137, October, 19 54 p . 9 
Today's complex civilization is 
dra>ving us farther and farther 
away from the pioneer, for it is 
becomi ng increasing difficult to 
perceive his environment. To en-
visage it v1i th children is to in-
still a feeli ng for the begiP.ning 
of our country's history, and to 
develop an absorbing interest in 
early settlements every\'lhere. i'le 
knmv no more vi tal way of teaching 
patriotism to children than by 
teaching them about the ma1~ers of 
our country even though they may 
belong to a small locality, such 
as child's comrnunity.l 
Reporting on a unit Our Tovm and County developed 
by Ehrhart for fourth grades Ehrhart states 
As the children learned about their 
county and town, they gained an ap-
preciation for the efforts of the 
early people to contribute to their 
general v1elfare. It gave the child-
ren a desire to help make the commu-
nity a better place in vlhich to live--
just as the people before them had 
done.2 · 
A booklet containing authentic, interesting sto-
ries about the pioneer communities in Lincoln Parish, Louisiana, 
vms produced by teachers in the parish. The teachers concerned 
agreed 
that this booklet has helped many 
children to gain deeper apprecia-
tion and vlider lcnovTledge of their 
local heritage. 3 
Since studies of local history help students 
realize their heritage, it should be included in the course of 
study. 
5 
1 Stor~ , Grace E. The Social Studies i n the Primary Grades 
Ne1v York : Lyon s and Carnahan , 1931 p. 474- --
2 Ehrhart, Florence P. "Our Tm·m and Count y " The Instructor 
Vo l . LXVI (Septe mber 1956) p . 74 
3 ~'lils on , ~rary C. "Produc i ng the Story o:f Local Pion eer 
Days 11 The National Elementary Pri nciual Vol. JG"'OC\JI 
(September 1956) p. 141 
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PART II 
A HISTORY OF GLOUCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 
THE VIKINGS' VISIT 
Indians lived i n Gloucester J.ong before the white men 
came from other lands and settled there. 
One day, before any white people had come to ~~erica, 
an Indian boy "'as fishing along the shore of the Ann isquam 
River. He watched the waves as they rolled along . Then he 
sa\v something on the \vater. He stared and stared. Something 
very strange 1vas out there on the "later. He blin..'l{ed his eyes 
and looked a gain. The strange thing was still there and it was 
moving to·ward the land~ 
The Indian boy ran quietly to the place where the Indi-
ans had their c amp. Onl y rocks, trees and lm1 bushes "l.'fere to 
be seen as he quick ly ran along the path. In some places, if 
he had paused to glance he could have seen t h e ocean. He did 
not tak e time to look but continued on his vmy. Finally he ar-
rived at the Indian camp. He ran to his father ivho was the I n -
dian Chief. 
"Father~" he cried. "There is so!!lethi n g very strange 
on the blue \•raters ~ Something I have never seen before. Come~" 
The Indian Chief and the other braves listened care-
fully. Then they followed the Indian boy u ntil they came to a 
clearing and could see the ocec;m. They could see the ocean and 
a long narrow, wooden ship. The front of the ship was g ilded 
and carved to look lilte a dragon's head. The sails ;vere square 
and striped in bright colors. As the Indians '\.vatched the Vik-
ing Ship, Long Dragon, landed, and the Viking s set foot on 
Gloucester land. 
Hovl surprised the Indians were! They had n ever seen 
anything like the Viking ship or any people like the Vikings . 
They were frightened. They did not like 1:lhat l'i'as happening. 
So they planned to attacl~ the strangers. 
The Viking s (sometimes called Norsemen) looked around 
at this place \vhere they had landed. They saw beaches, rocks, 
hills and trees. They did not see the Indians v,rho 1r1ere "'.vatch-
ing every move they made. They did not even knm'l that Indians 
lived there. 
Thorwald, their leader, exclaimed~ "Here it is beauti-
ful and here I should like to make my home." 
But the Indians did not 11ant the strong , tall fair-
s k i nned strangers to make their home in this place. They liked 
the way things had been '\.•ri thout any \vhi te men. They believed 
the Vikings to be their enemies. Silently they crept to the 
shore and attacked the Vikings. The Vikings 1-1ere surprised by 
this sudden attack. They fought and killed eight of the Indi-
ans. The Indians killed Thor\vald, the other Vikings escaped to 
their ship. 
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The Viking ship sailed away never to return to the 
beau tiful land vlhere unfriendly Indian s lived. 
Today names such as Vik ing Street, Norseman Avenue 
and The Thorwald Hotel remind u s of the visit the Vik ing s are 
believed to have made in the year 1004, almost five hundred 
years before Columbus discovered America. 
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CHk~PLAIN 'S VISIT 
For more than five hundred years after the Norsemen's 
alleged visit no white men came to Gloucester. Then one Sep-
tember day, in the year 1606, an Indian brave sa\'/' a strange 
boat sail into the harbor. 
It was a barque--a three masted vessel--with the French 
Royal Standard flying from the mast. Frenchmen led by the Che-
valier Samuel DeChamplain were exploring the coast. They an-
chored their barque at Rocky Neck. 
The Indians, about tv10 hundred of them, \vent do\•m to 
the shore -.,.,rhere the barque had landed. They had gathered their 
harvest and knew they had enough for the v;inter. So they 1-rere 
not unfriendly to the strangers 1-vho had arrived in the strange 
boat. They had never seen v1hi te men or a boat like the one on 
the shore. Champlain \van ted to be friendly with the Indians. 
He gave them the gifts he had brought such as knives and cloth-
i ng . The Indians v1ere pleased with their gifts. 
Champlain and the men with him stayed for several days. 
They explored the land and made a map of the place. Champlain 
called it Le Beau Port which means the Beautiful Harbor. 
One day \'lhile a group of the Frenchmen vrere e xploring , 
so~e of the Indians planned to attack them. The I ndian chiefs 
realized that if these men stayed the red men vTould lose the 
land they had al\·rays used. So they decided to kill the white 
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men. Hovv-ever Champlain, who vms exploring with another group 
of French~en, discovered the plot and hurried to help his men . 
The I ndians savv- Champlain 's group coming to save the French..men 
and they ran off v.r ithout starting an attack . 
Cha:'llplain ordered h is men to the boats. l'lhen the I ndi-
ans sav: the Frenchmen hurrying to leave they begged them to 
stay. But ChaJJ.pla.in believed the Indie.ns were no longe r friend-
ly and vmuld harm them so he put out to sea and sailed avray 
from the place he had named "Le BeauPort". 
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THE FIRST SETTLE~1ENT 
In 1623, just three years after the Pilgrims l a no.ed 
at Plymo ut h , a boat tha t resembled the MayflO'iver, sailed i n to 
Gloucester h~rbor. 
The boat h ad sailed from Dorchester, England, a cross 
the Atlantic Ocean, a nd landed at vlhat is nov; knovm as Stag e 
Fort Park . A g roup of men, called the Dorchester Company, 
under the leadership of Rev. John ~fuite, had decided to found 
a permanent colony in the New Vvorld. They did n ot leave Eng -
land because of their reli g iou s beliefs. They planned to fish 
and tra de and believed they v-rou ld be successfu l in the Nevi 
1vorld. 
These men worked hard. The fishing voyag es of those 
early ds.y s vrere f u ll of danger. The boats "rere small and they 
depended vrholly on sail for pmver. The men found plenty of cod 
i n the \vaters off Cape Ann. In the fall of 1623 the boa t sailed 
for Bilbao, Spain loaded with salted codfish. 
Fou rteen men '-'lith n ecessary provisions 1-rere left at 
Stag e Fort Park to prepare for the next year's farming . 
The next year 162L~ the same boat, accompan ied by anoth-
er s h ip of one hundred forty tons came over a n d resumed fishing 
operation s. After an unsuccess f ul season they return ed to 
England leaving thirty-t\vo men to continue the affairs of the 
colony. In 1625 three vessels 1vere sent to the fishi ng p ort. 
Roger Conant 1·ras app ointed Governor of the colony. 
Fish i ng and farmi ng "~t!ere carried on. The fisheries vTere s u c-
cessfully pursu ed and g ood catches sent to Bilbao, Spain , b u t 
farmi ng land 1-.ras limited. This resu lted in the men 1:rho were 
interested in farming moving to Salem. Those remai n i ng were 
joined by others from time to time. In 1633 the first church 
"'i·ra s built and services held. In 1639 the General Court 1.vas 
asked to incorporate the town . A charter was granted i n 1642, 
the tovm te.ld ng the name of Gloucester from the cathedra l c i ty 
in England, vlhence many of the early settlers came. 
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EARLY SETTLR-;RS 
The first thing a n ew settler d id was to select a s i te 
a nd b uild his house. Iviost of the settlers lived i n t h e center 
of the tm·m at l'Yhat is nm.Y the rotary of Route 128. A fe·vr 
lived at Fisherman's Field, knovm today as Stage Fort Park. 
Others lived at Vrheeler 1 s ~oint. 
'tlood 1vas close a t hand and a s mall log house usual l y of 
one room and an attic v.ra.s built. Furnitu re v.ras also made from 
the log s . . 
The 1~:md on Cape Am1. I·Tas not sui table for farming . 
Ledges and roclm cou ld be found every1vhere. Yet by cultivating 
spots between the rocky hillsides the early settlers r aised 
enough corn and vegetables to lreep them \'Yell. Part of these 
crops ~:rere stored in t h e cella rs of t h e houses. Here, CJ)tl 2,y 
fro~a frost, animals and Indian s vTere stored potatoe s , c arrots , 
cabba ges a nd t u r n i p s. 
The cattle, which the settlers k e p t on the Common , p ro-
vided meat, milk che ese and butter. 
Blueberries, raspberries ~md blackberries could be 
pick ed during t h e s ummer. Herbs, tha t g rew i n the vToods v1ere 
gathered for medicinal purposes. 
The re 1·m s plen ty of g ood fish i n the ocean . The fish 
provided f ood for the settlers. Some of t h e fish was salted, 
dried , and shipp ed to other places. The mon e y obta i ned from 
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selling fish 1,·1as used to buy tea, sugar, cotton and other 
things. 
Sheep provided vrool for clothing . Spinning wheels had 
oeen brought from Englan d and -v.rere u sed to spin the uool i n to 
cloth. ~varm h o:nespu n clothes 1-rere made from the lvool. 
Cutting logs into boards 1·ras a difficult problem for 
the settlers. In 1642 the first mill, a sm-r-mill, I.Yas built 
beside the stream that runs out of Cape Pond. A g rist mill 
1vas built e.t Riverdale in 1652. Other mills vlere built '\·Then 
they were needed. Only one is standing today. It is at the 
Causevmy just before going up the hill on ltlashington Street, 
a pproaching Annisquam. This large old \>leather bea.ten b u ilding 
was built in 1830. 
The early settlers worked hard. They made the best of 
what they had. From the sea and the rocky soil they obtained 
a living b u t had fe'\v comforts. They would be very s u rprised 
to see our homes today. 
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SHIP-BUILDING 
Ship - building was carried on very early. ',Villi am Ste-
vens was the first ship-builder. He had built ships in Eng land 
before he came to Gloucester. As early as 1642 he built a ship 
for a Mr. Griff in. Then he built several others. However, 
ship-building vms not one of the leading industries. Only a 
fe1,1 men \'l'ere employed at the shipyard. 
In 1698 a ship was built in Gloucester for Boston mer-
chants. From 1698 to 1712 about thirty sloops ~'lere built by 
Thomas and Nathaniel Sanders. The oak timber for the sloops 
v1as furnished by the tovm' s common land. Some of the sloops 
1tTere sold out of tmm but many were mmed by Gloucester men 
and used for business. 
The first schooner in the world was built in Gloucester 
by Captain Andrei.v Robinson in 1713. He built the vessel and 
while she vms on the stacks, he masted and rigged her a n evl vmy. 
The nei·r sail plan attracted much attention but \vas nameless un-
til the launching . As the vessel slid into the water, on e of 
the v.ratchers exclaimed, 11 0h, hm·r she scoons~" 
Robin son l"lho had been ivondering lflhat to name the nevT 
type of vessel replied, 11 A scooner, let her be!" 
From that time, vessels thu s masted and rigg ed have 
gon e by the name of schooners. 
No vessels are built in Gloucester today. Many of the 
fishi ng boats are built at the boatyard in Essex, a nei ghboring 
toim. 
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EXPEDITION AGAINST LOUISBURG 1745 
In 174Lt- England and France 1-1ere at 1·mr. At that time 
a fleet of French vessels made their headquarters at Louis-
burg, Cape Breton. Louisburg vias called the " Gibraltar of 
America 11 because it 1t1as so strongly fortified. 
The fishing fleet of Gloucester and oth er Nevr England 
tovms sailed to George's Banks , Nova Scotia or Grand Banks , 
Ne vrfoundland for fish. The French vessels from Louisbur g c ap -
t u red many of the fishing schooners vrhile they v1ere near the 
Banks. The cre1'1 of the captured boats became prisoners of the 
French. 
The French, not satisfieo_ with the c apture of fishi ng 
schooners, threatened to attack the settlements along t h e Ne1·r 
England co a st. The people v1ere frightened and vtondered v1hat 
vTould happen to them. They decided that they vtould have to 
fi ght. 
Sir 'V illiam Pepperell vli th four thousand men, mostly 
from Massachusetts set sail for Louisburg , March, 1745. Glouc-
ester Harbor 't-.ras the secret rendezvou s of this fleet, the larg-
est assemblag e of naval vessels gathered up to that time on the 
American continent. 
At Canso they 1-.rere joined by British naval force. Af-
ter a seige of three months Louisburg despaired of receiving 
aid from France a:.r1d surrendered. Gloucester men v.rere repre-
sented by a company of forty-five commanded by Captain Charles 
Byles. 
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The success of this e:xpedi tion -v;as very i mportant to 
the settlers along the Neiv England coast. Louisburg had to be 
c aptured or they v1ou ld have had to stop fishing due to loss of 
boats and men. If they could no longer fish or trade it -v ould 
have been difficult for them to survive. 
20 
DOGTOTrfN CO}'!J)J!ON--A DESERTED VILLI\.GE 
Before the 1-rhi te settlers came to Gloucester the high 
land. near the center of the Cape ''ras a barren vraste v;i th only 
tree s and boulders over which Indians roamed. Gradually 
houses vve re built there and a hundred years later about sixty 
families lived in this village. 
In 1700 it \vas a sign of prosperity to live in this 
section. The people l·rorked at logging and farming . The lan d 
yielded ve getables, pasturag e and fuel. 
About 1750 enterprising families of Gloucester g radual-
ly gave up logging and farming to enter the fishing and ship-
ping busin ess. These men Sa1oJ that it vras more econom.icaJ_ for 
them to use the natural advantage of the harbor for seafaring 
purposes and to buy their fuel and food supplies. Their fami-
lies moved from the Common to the Harbor nov-T knov;n as the cen-
ter of Gloucester. 
The homes they left were rented to members of ship 
crews, widows of men lost at sea or widows of me n killed i n 
v1ar . All the Vlidmvs had dog s and that is the reason the Com-
mon became knovm as Dogto1-m Common. The houses vJere not cared 
for and they grew shabby. Only poor people lived there. They 
manage d to exist by marketing berries and herbs, and by for-
tun e telli :!.J.g. By 1814 only six houses v1ere left standing . The 
last house l·ras torn dovm in 1846. 
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Although a thrivin g village e x isted on the Commons t~r o 
h undred and fifty years a go, not a building remains a t the pre-
sent time. The vroods have been cu t dovm, grass has grmm over 
the ro ans , and the s treams are used for fishing instead of gen-
erating pmver f or the sa'~,r-mills. Only vralled in yards, old 
cellars and ~>·rorn doorstep s can be found by interested visitors 
of today • 
• 
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REVOLUTIONA .. BY ~·JAR 
Cape Ann s uffered severely from the Revolutionary 1:lar 
i n lives and property. The fishing b us i ne ss 1vas t he chief 
source of e e.rni n g a living at this time. It >vas i mpossible to 
cont i nue the fishing busin ess because of en emy boa ts nea.r the 
coast . So p eop le bec ame very poor. Provisions and clothing 
were sent to Gloucester to relieve distress from Society of 
Friends in Philadelphia. 
The men of Gloucester fought in severa l battle s of t h e 
•var . f.!I any of the fishe rmen helped \1lashington . In August 29, 
1776 , Colonel Gl over ·i'ri t h hardy fishermen from Marblehea.d and 
Gloucester collected all boats of every lci nd tha t could be 
f ound . They then ferried \•!ashington ' s army across Long Island 
Sound to Ne1.v York Shore. It ,,ras a fo ggy night and the crossing 
vias made I·Ti thou t discovery b y t he British. The same group of 
fishermen during Christmas night, 1776, ferried r:lashington ' s 
troops to Trenton. The nisht \'las cold and 1vindy . The river 
-~v-as clogged vri t h ice . All ni gh t lon g the boa ts made their •:my 
back and f orth e.c ross the river until all of VTe.shington ' s army 
'~-'las safe on t h e Jersey shore. In the early mornin g they made 
a surprise attack at Trenton , Ne ; . .v Jersey , and defeated the 
British i n this battle. 
1
.'la r continued 1.n1.til 1782 . The re sult of t he Revolu-
tionar y 1:Tar ivas tha t the English colon ie s in America gai ned 
their indep endence. 
23 
FOREIGN COJYiJ!ifERCE 
After the Revolutionary \'far the fisheries declin ed but 
the forei e;n commerce grev.J. The fishermen at this time often 
he.d debts but the merchants made plenty of money and cou ld af-
ford to live i n comfort. 
The com;11erce of Gloucester g rev1 directly out of its 
fishery. As early as 1732 a trade be gan vli th the Southern 
Colon ies. The voyages \vere made in the winter season \vh en 
there -..·ras no employment for vessels or men in fishing. 
The forei gn commerce of Gloucester 1-·ms for many years 
carried on 1vi th fishing vessels. Before the \var only tivo 
square rigged vessels Here knovm to be ovmed by Gloucester men. 
In 1750 voyages l·rere made to the Vlest Indies, Bilbao and Lj_s-
bon. The '\:lest-India cargoes consisted of fish and other pro-
vision s, for v.rhich, sugar, molasses, rum and coffee 1:1ere re-
turned. Fish vias sent to Europe a n d salt, fruit and \vine v.rere 
returned. 
The Revolutionary \IJar put an end to this trading 1..mtil 
war v-1as over. 
itlhen the vrar \vas over trading was rene1ved. Gloucester 
had plel'lty of fish and. "'>JaS glad to supply it 1,vherever there ivas 
a demand. Foreigct commerce obaM.ned an importm1.ce it had never 
reached before. In 1790 Glou.cester had over forty ship s and 
schooners employed in this interest. For the next tvrenty years 
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foreign commerce \'las a t 1 ts height and ships belong i ng to the 
town , visited principal European and in some c ases East Indian 
ports besides engag i ng in the regular traffic '\tl i th t h e 1tlest 
I ndies . 
~~ association of merchants called the India Comp any 
-vras for;ned for the purpose of carry i ng on trade vli th Calcutta. 
The Sur1nan trade vras carPied on extensively. ( Surinan is 
capital of Dutch Gui nea.) In 1857 this traffic vms a t its 
peak vlhen twenty barques and brigs arr1 ved \vi th c a r goes v a l ued 
at four hundred thousand dollars. 
Then like Salem, Newburyp ort and other New England 
ports t h e forei gn commerce of Gloucester v-ms transferred to 
Boston . In 1860 forei gn co!Ilmerce l'l'hich had been carried on 
successfully for over a hundred years ended. 
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1
.-lAR OF 1812 
-------
In 1812 Congress declared war a gainst Great Britain. 
The 1var of 1812 had much the same effect as the Revolution 
upon the fortunes of Cape A..11.n . It i nterrupted the fisheries 
and t he coT..me rce of the tmv-n and brought hardship to the peo -
ple. Enemy ships came to Cape Ann. 
The British ship Nymph cruising in our vraters in the 
sum~er of 1813 capt u red quite a number of coasters and fishing 
craft 1..rhich vTere ransomed by their ovmers at the uniform r ate 
of t vlO hundred dollars each. 
The British cruiser, Co::nmodore Boke, \-vas in Sandy Bay 
August, 1813. vfuen near the shore it fired a broadside into 
the town. The men of the village soon mustered in force on 
t he Neck and trained an old cannon and musketery upon the 
cruiser so effectively that her captai n headed to sea as quick-
ly as possible. This act of bravery on the part of t h e people 
probably saved the village from being pillaged and bu~ned or 
prevented the exaction of heavy ransom. 
A British cruiser appeared off · Squam harbor i n June, 
1814, and sent barge loads of sailors to destroy the small 
coasting and fishing craft anchored there. A coaster vTas set 
on fire, tvlO schooners that 1.-vere loaded vli th fish and one 
sloop sunk. 
On the 8th of September, 1814, the British frigate 
Nymph took one of the fishing boats belonging to Sandy Bay. 
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Coming to anchor a t n i ght near the tm~m during a thi ck fo g , 
t 1.·ro barg e load s ro'tled silently to t he shore. One barge l anded 
at Long Cove, surprised and c apt u red the s ent L 1el, made p ri-
soners o f t h e small garrison , spiked and dismantled t h e guns . 
The s econd barge's cre\v planned to l and on the i·Testern side of 
t he Neck . The s entin el discovered t h em and gave the alar m by 
rin ging the church bell. The men of t h e tmm quiclcl y gathered_ 
at the s pot and directed a fire of muslmtery at the bars e. I n 
orde r to silen ce t h e chu rch bell the barge crevr fired a shot 
at the belfry of the church . The recoil of the gun started 
the timbers of the b oat a nd it began to fill vl i th i·rater. 
The men vmre oblige d to land , their boat sinkine; j us t 
as they reached t h e shore. The officers and some of t he me n 
r an a cross the Neck and j umping into a boat esc aped. Th e r e -
mainder v1ere t aken prison ers. 
Colonel Appleton vri t h one thou sand five hundred men a r-
rived on the scene but n ot in time to fi ght. ...tm exchang e of 
p ri s oners was di scussed but Colonel Appleton would not agree 
to any arrangement. He ass i gned men to guard the c apt ured men. 
A number of villagers, d isguised, anxiou s for t he r e t urn of the 
tm•mspeop le h eld on the British fri gate, re s cu ed t h e British 
prisoners the f ollmvi ng n i ght and made the exchange . So t h e 
British pri s oners i.·rere retu r n ed to the N:ymph and the tovmsmen 
on board the fri gat e returned to Cape Ann. 
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During t h e vrar some c ommerce '\<Ta s c a rried on b y p eop l e 
of Cape ..A..nn i n vessels d isgu ised a s n e utra ls. But t h i s \va s 
n ot fol lol'red to any gre a t e x tent. Alth ou gh t h e p rofits i·re re 
l a r ge, t h e r i sk e.nd e xpen se s \ve re gre a t. 
I n February, 1 815, n ews of p e ace was r e c e ived with 
g rea t rejoicing . A me e ting was held i n t h e l a r ge me e t ing -
h ouse of t he Firs t Pa ri sh. Patriotic s ong s vJere s u_ng a nd t h e re 
vrere s houts of merrime n t and joy. 
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SCHOOLS 
The State of Massachusetts very early passed a lavl to 
co:npel all tm·ms contain ing as many as fifty householders to 
supp ort a public school. Gloucester had the required number 
but they were so far apa rt the children couldn't be convenient-
ly gathered into one school. Private instruction vlas given to 
some of the children . 
Until 1708 the l•ieeting House l'v'"as used as a schoolhouse. 
Then the first schoolhouse in the tmv-n was built near the Meet-
ing House. Its dimension s vrere: length--t".venty-fou r feet, 
\vidth--sixteen feet, height of stud--six feet. The cost of the 
building ivas ti•Tent y-four p ounds. This public school \vas used 
for over thirty years. Some of the children could not attend 
because they lived too far m·my . 
In 1735 a plan vias adopted by ivhich the terri tory \vas 
divid ed i n to seven districts and a circulating school traveled 
from district to district, staying i n each district for a time 
in proportion to district's wealth and i mportance. I n 179 5 
the tovm dedicated a public Grammar School on Granite Street. 
As the town continu ed to grm~r more schools lvere bull t. 
Today Gloucester has fifteen schools includi n g one high 
school and two parochial schools. Tivo elementary schools '''ere 
built seven years a go. I n the fall of 1956 a new elementary 
school was opened. Another elementary school to tak e the 
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place of t wo older ones will open in September 1957. An addi-
tion to t h e h i gh and vocational is i n the planning stage. It 
should be op en in 1958 . 
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CHURCHES 
A meetinghouse was erected as ear ly as 1633 on the 
northvresterly slope of Beacon Street. It was a small log 
structure. Services of worship were conducted by Rev. Richard 
Blynman. 
The oldest established church in Gloucester was the 
Unitarian Church built in 1738. In addition to church services, 
town meetings and all i mportant public gatherings were held in 
this building . 
Today Gloucester has t1..,rent y-three churches. There are 
Catholic Churches, Protestant Churches and a Jewish Temple in 
t he city. 
T1..,ro f amous churches in Gloucester are the Universalist 
Church on ]:liddle Street and Our Lady of Good Voyage Church, 
(Shrine of the Fishermen ) on Prospect Street. Many people 
visit these churches. 
The First Universalist Church \'las established i n 
Gloucester by the Rev. John Murray in 1799 . The present house 
of vwrship vms dedicated i n October, 1806 . Its fine gravelled 
approach, shaded by beautiful elm trees, ana_ its symmetrically 
desj_ gned spire, a landmark , is one of t h e feat 1..1.res of the city. 
Every Sunday, its clear toned bell, cast at the Paul Revere 
Foundry , can be heard. 
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Our Lady of Good Voyage Church has twin tmv-ers, topped 
by golden crosses that can be seen far out at sea. The con-
gregation of this church is of Portuguese descent. Our Lady 
of Good Voyage Church has the distinction of having the first 
set of Carillon Bells in America. 
Church i nfluence is strong i n Gloucester. I\1any social 
and "'l·relfare activities center in the church organizations. 
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GRANITE I NDUSTRY 
The g r anite i nd us try 1.,ras started by a man named Joshua 
Nor\.,rood. He cut flat block s of granite for boat moorings . 
Th e se blocks v1ere six feet square and ab ou t a foot thick . Nor-
wood also c u t millstones. 
In 18 25 a quarryman came f rom Quincy, Mas sachusetts 
and leased a ledge for cutting stone. Other quarrymen follovred 
and quarries vlere op e ned in A..n..n.isquam, Bay Vievv , Lanesville, 
Pigeon Cove and Rockport. The quarries vlere n e a r the shore so 
t he ro ck could b y shipped by vessel . 
The g r anite i·.ras quarried by drilling a v ast number of 
holes and then -vri th the us e of p ov.rder splitting off a great 
piece of rock . Again oth er series of hole s wou ld be drilled 
and other splits l'lould be made . Th e "\·JOrk required skilled men 
I'T i th courage and p ers everance. The quarrying of this s tone 
continued in winter and summer. 
The gran ite o f Cape Ann has gon e all over the country. 
Much of it v.ra s cu t i n to paving blocks and shi pped to knerican 
c ities a nd Cuba . A gre a t deal of it vras used for b u ilding 
pur p o ses . Rock from the quarries !Tiay be found i n f amous build-
i ngs i n Boston , Ne vr York, Philade l phia , Baltimore and oth er 
larg e citie s . Great monumen ts have been quarried from t h is 
location. Th e Cape Ann quarries have also furnished gre a t 
quantities to the navy yards, and for the erecti on of light-
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houses and other p ublic vwrks of the United States Government. 
The granite inc1ustry iva,s carried on u ntil 1900. Then 
con crete and asphalt began to talce the place of granite. They 
Here cheaper and easier to use. So grao.ually the 1:1ork ers left 
the quarries for other work . 
Today many qu.arry pits can be seen vii th piles of ston e 
beside them. I n the viinter, skaters glide over the surface of 
the quarries. I n the summer, shouts of happy child ren, usin g 
a quarry for a · svlimming hole, can be heard. If you sho uld 
take a vralk in the \voods, in the northern part of Cape Ann, 
you will come on a deserted quarry pit with a deep p ool of 
still, g reen v.rater far belm·r. Hm-1 different from the days vrhen 
the g ranite industry 1-ras boo1ning ~ 
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GLOUCESTER--A SU!·1}.iER COLONY 
Gloucester is not only an i mportant fishing port and 
thriving i ndustrial city but also a popular summer resort. Its 
location , surrounded on every side by open sea, its natural 
rugged beauty, its many beaches and its pretty inland roads 
all combine to malce Gloucester an ideal place for the sum_rner 
tourists and artists. 
Artists, appreciating Gloucester's background of his-
tory and legend fi nd it rich in subjects. Gloucester's Art 
Colony is one of the oldest in the country. Many of America's 
best painters and sculptors come to Gloucester. The result of 
their appreciation has been a great number of pictures of 
Gloucester ivhich have been sent all over the uorld. Fishing 
vessels, rocky shores and picturesque scenes attract the art-
ists. In the summer months it is not unusual to come upon an 
easel set up in a side street, i n a field or along the rocky 
shore with an artist painting busily away. 
Tourists and artists return to the city of weathered 
roofs, fishing boats and beaches every sum~er. The work and 
trade that summer brings support many people on t he Cape the 
year round. 
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GLOUCESTER--A FISHnm PORT 
Gloucester gradually advanced from being a shelter for 
a s mall group of fisher-folk in 1623 to becoming one of the 
g reatest fishi ng ports in the world. 
The name of Gloucester has been associated I.Yi th the 
catching , curing, packag ing and shipping of fish since its set-
tlement in 1623. This industry is the cornerstone of the city's 
prosperity, development and reputation. 
In the early days of its settlement Gloucester was 
recognized as the largest salt fish manufacturin g port in the 
country. There vm.s considerable export business in sun-dried 
codfish, especially to the West Indies. 
Gloucester today is ltnovm as the ocean perch p roduction 
center of the country and accounts for a substantial portion of 
all ocean perch landed at Ne\·r England ports. Principal markets 
for Gloucester fish are in the midwest and south. Transport a-
tion is mostly b ·y refrigerated trucks and refrigerated cars. 
There are t~oventy-three firms engaged in the handling 
and processing of fish. Over two thousand people are e mployed 
by these firms. 
Gloucester has a State Fish Pier 1tThich started opera-
ting early in 1939 . It is located at the foot of Parker Street 
and near Five Pm.md Island. It has a modern storag e plant \vi th 
a capacity of seven million five hLmdred thousand pounds. 
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This pier is equipped to engage in an extensive fresh fish busi-
ness. Individual stalls are rented to operating firms. 
The Gloucester offshore fleet has t1vo hundred and t1vo 
vessels of from five to over one hundred ton gross. One hun-
dred of these are in the Italian fleet, thirty-t1vo are in the 
Portuguese fleet and the others are ovmed by native A!nericans 
or by groups of other origi n . There are more than a hundred 
vessels under five tons gross engaged in inshore fishing and 
lobster fishing . Crews of Gloucester fishing vessels total 
more than t•.-10 thousand t v-ro hundred and tv1enty. Gloucester is 
one of the l a r gest fish producing ports in the country. 
During Gloucester's history as a fishing port , the sea 
has taken over one thousand of her vessels and more than eight 
thousand men . 
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GLOUCESTER--A~ I~IDUSTRIAL CITY 
Gloucester is an i ndustrial city. The most i mportant 
industry is manufacturing , dominated by fish proces-sing . Sec-
ond in i mportance is lvholesale and retail trade '\•Thich caters 
to the l a r ge number of tourists vrho visit Gloucester every 
SUTIL'Iter. The main stores a r e better stocked than in most cities 
of this size due to t he summe r busine ss. 
The table shows l'l'ha t is manufactured in Gloucester. 
GROUP No. of FIRI•1S 
1. Food and Kindred. 
Products 
2. Textile Mill Products, 
Apparel & Other Fi ni shed 
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Goods 13 
3. Printing , Publi shing & 
All ied 5 
4. Chemic al & Allied 5 
5. Primary Metal 
Industries 4 
6. Machinery & Electrical 5 
7. Transportation , Equip-
ment 6 
8 . M.iscellaneous Manufac-
t uring Industry 3 
No. of EMPLOYEES 
1,568 
412 
87 
218 
48 
49 
64 
18 
38 
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GLOUCESTER--A C~OD PLACE TO LIVE 
---
Gloucester today is a good place in '\.1hich to live. 
It has a good goveF-Qment, good roads, good schools and a high 
standaro of citizenship. It has excellent transportation f aci-
lities, and abundant recreational and amusement facilities. 
Homes can have the advantage of open spaces combined -vri th c i ty 
convenien ces. All of these things mak e a city desirable. 
Ho·d surprised the early settlers v.rould be to see Gloucester 
today~ 

